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The name of Frenk Cundall wae for an earlier generatl''''l.
eyl;lonymr>l.JI with that of the Inetitute of Jamaica: Mr. ,Cundall wae the
Ine,titute. But he Win not itl Hut moulder: he did not arrive in
Jamaica till the In.titute Wal more than ten yeare old. He did n<'lt Itart
'the .1ribrary: al early al 1887 the Lib"tary had reached ite characteril
tic no_ition of beilll too large for the 'space available. The Mueeum
took IhaP!' before Cunda.ll~1I arrival under the hand of Mr. J. J. Bowrey,
the leland Chemi.t. The one .'>riginal contribution of Cundall. at
tiut eigh~, eeeml to be the art collection. None the leu., when
CUl1dall died after forty-eix yeare' eervicc to the IneUtute of Jamaica
he Ita" left hil m ..rk On it and on tbe intcillectualllfll of the cl"Juntry. b_
deed, lllrnoet everyone would admit that the cr.atlon "f the We_t India
Re(erence Ll.brary wae a new departure. quite differell.t fr"m the
c ..eual ..ccumulation of a few booka On Jamaicall. hietory and on
u,lentific wl"Jrk in Jamaica. luch .... had gOlie On before. MOlt people
woul,d admit that the Itate of the Welt India Reference Ubrary when
Cundall died in 1937 pointed to the steadfast performance.of a long
and arduoul taak. But very few I'eople really grasp itll1l. ..gnitude.

Stlll1c.. do they realise that during the ~~e that Mr. Cun
dall WIiS Secretary (1891-1937), the In_titute wal d\l(Ucted from itl
original'\"'Urp"ae. Was thie due tn hil deliberate choice. Or circum-

.. etancp.17 In the late 'thirtiel' thel'e were people wha reslhed that the
Inetitute nn longer had the bl'oad (pel'hapl nver-ambitiouI) aiml of itl
foundere. Theil' cl'iticilml were taken by Mr. Cundall in a pereonal,
lenae, and it w&B inevitable dUlt the CritiCI would ule phraelll which
mud wound Mr. Cundall. Yet. primarily, these attacke were in
.plred by the feeling that what had been Intended al a great all.d in
.plring educational inltitution had gudually become a library of
poputar literlture. with the Welt India Reference Library ... Il.

preeerve for a few people such as the ehai rman of the Boal'd of
Goveroou. Mr. H. G. DeLl.seer, Editor of the CjleJl,oer aod General. ,
Secre~'!lr.YI. of the JamaiC'll Irnt\ulal Anociatlcm.

Attempte to ()rllan~8e ac:ientHic and literary locletlu nn
a voluntary bash, with libraries and public lecturel, went well back
into the 19th century: lIome of the.... even had mUlleums. Such
people ae Dr. Jamel MacFadyen, the embl.ent botanist, Baron voll.
Ketelhodt, and Edwll.rd Jordon belonged to these bodiee.



Soon aCter Crow" colony government beglln, then were
people who thought it would be a good idea for the central government
to help: but it Will not till 1879 tJu,.t the Institute of Jamaica wa,
founded.

It I, obvloul that lome good work wa, done by Bowr&Y, a'
Curator, and by a number of other" connected with the In,titute, in
the next foJw yean. But it II not clear that the Secretary and Llbrarian,
Mr. Hanry Print, contributed' much in a positive way to the evolution

,of the new organialltlon. It wal eventually decided to bring a
Secretary/ Llbrarian from abroad, and Mr. Cundall took up the poet
in February, 1891.

He was then tlUrty-three years of age, already an auth.0r and
with .. rnllrked lntere.t in Ilrt from 1876, when he began wor~ with
hil father JOleph Cundall al joint editor of the 38_vo1. Dlultnted
Bl.ographie. of Great Artilt,. Before he came to Jamaica, he .... IlS
author of The Le.ndscape and Paltoral Painters or Holland, a, well Il'
Remin1acences of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition.

It wal perhllps hia. cqnnection with Exhibitiona, particularly
thoae of-an international character, which attracted to him the attention
or the Governrr.ent of Jamaica. From 1833 to Hl90, he waa Involved
iJ? the organhatlon of slit 'Exhibitiona, inc:luding the British "sechon of
the 1889 Paris Exhibition. Th.. Inatitute had been lpecially concerned
wUh the reprell!lotation of Jamaica at such Exhibitlonl.

In view of hil Interelt in art, It la not lurprieing tbat he
quickly organhed an Art Gallery at the Institute, whUe the hhtorica.l
alant of his work on art make. it natural that the Gallery ehould hllve had
an hhtorical Ilant. It il Ieee ealY to lee how Cundall' I bterelta. aa
tbre went on, carre to be 10 predominantly hietoncal. So £:sr ae the
aboriginal period la conceroed, he may have been lonu-.cced by J. E. Duer
dell, who,w•• appointed Curator a few yearl after Cundall'l arrival
and did work 00 Arawak remalne, publiehing a book 10 1897. Through
Duerden Cuodall W&8 no doubt in e,nt.1ct with euch people aa Prof. A.
C. Haddon, the Cambridge anthlta ,olaglst, to wham eOme of the ./Ib
origin~l relice faund at Halberltl'ldt were eent.

But while we mey thue understand how CuodaU came to be
attracted ta a particular periad af Jamaicao hiltary, the astoniehlog
thing abaut his hiltarical wark ia ite braad sweep, the all-embracing
character af his interelta, and the rigid coneiltency with which he
caUec:ted every kind af mMerial far Il wide range af purpaeee. lIiy
the and of the .cell.t.ury, he had ma.da a beginning af collecting boakl on
Africa, and he leaml·at a very early date ta have realieed th:l.t hia



work mu.t be in part We.t Indian In acope. He collected everythlna ~

printed book•• ne..... papen. ~nu.cript. copie. o( maou.crlpt••
pictun., photOjraph•• rr.-p., account book•. Hto accumulated data
frOPlletters of enquiry. He .tucU.,d the my.terl", ot beraldry. He
obtained trom Spaio type.crlpt. 0{ the old otficlal document. about
Spa.n.i.b Jamaica, ....d a c.ntury and a half or bi.tory took on • n'W
"pect.

Thb tremendou. ta.k wa. accOXll.plhhed. tor all practk:a.I
purpo•••• without I:I1Oftey. Aft'r tb. earthquak•• the lP.titut. bad b'''n
provided witb a rea• .,...bly ,oad buUdina; to replaca the old mandan
nater a lodJioa-hou.el in which it had b.en Incon...nienUy hou.ed;
and a. a vo... rnment in.titution it enjoyed certain pri..Ueae., .ucb
.. tr•• po.taa', which reduced it. expen.... But the tact r.mal...
that with practically no fund. Cundall obtained an .ccumu.1ation at
mat. rial now war. mUlion•. A. late as the mld-'twentie.,' the
Go..er....ent Irant to the In.tltut. was about 13,000 annuaUy.

or COUrll!l in tho.e day. material did not cormnand high
pricn In London or New York. We.t Indian hl.tory had really not
ba.n cU..co... r.d, ....d CundaU-, like Columbu •• witb the Arawak.,
"u.t have ttruck many a aoad •• rgaln with. the ..cond hand book tr.n.
But It is dUficult to take ad..antag. oC the mo.t attracti..e baraaln if
you ha... no raoney at all. and that D1utt often ","v. b.an Cundall'.
po.ition. unl••••ome pri..ata b.ll.tactor came to hi•••• I.lInc"

111 t.ct, Cundall obtain.d a good deal of hi. mat. rial fr••.
He wOll.1d persu.ade b1.t tri,lld. to pr•• ent .par. copl••• or e"ell the
only copie. th.l' bad, to tbe In.titut.. Aft.r tb. death ot "'l'0lll ,..jtb
a library, he miabt rather have be.1l call.d Condor than Cundall. for
he would .woop down On the rel.ti.... and .ullnt a tran.r.r to the
In.tUute of the We.t IndUn volum•• which the decea••d. and nO On'.b. in the (amUy. had tr•••ured.

Yet thl. incredible acti .. ity Wllt accomp.nied by cea"I"..
writinl of article., writing and edltinl of book•. It cannot be .aid
that Cundall'. publication. Uwol...d the Government of J-.naica in
any Ir••t e..pen.e.

It wa. the We.t India Committee In London which tlnallCed
tb. pu1IlIcation ot Cundall'. twn ar••t .eri.. of liv.. of the Gov.more
work. which, while marked bl' ,rave defect•••ucb a.lack of ref-.rellC",
&.I1d the ail."nc. of any real thr.ad narrativ., _r. important CO.lll
trib<,ati.lll.lll' t.lll a more u:act knowledle of the first b<.I.Ddr.d yurs of
Jamaica'. h.htory a. a Brill.b ColOlll"



The We.t Indi.a Committee aleo Cinanced the publication oC
Hiatodc .Jamaica, a ....ork of yery unequal m.rit. the weet oC the le
land being in particular very acrappily treated. It haG been neither
reprlntad nor replaced, to th.,r.at lou of the COWltry.

The W.lt lndia Committee aleo financed the publication of
Lady NUlent'a Journal, the moat aucceuful of Cundall'a worka.
Mr. Pbllip Wri,M, who ie reaponaibl. Cor the wholly D•• Inatitut•
• dition of the Journal, hea in hia preCaca paid proper tribute to Cun
dall'a work On th" diary.

Th. SPCK printed hil IUe of Archbiabop Nuttall. Cund.a.ll
waa an actlye Anglican, who aeryed both on the Dioceaan Council and
tlie Oioceaaa Fioancial Board: he rrust have poaaeued a wealth oC
inConT.atioa about the Church and the Archb"hop. In aorr. waya,
therefore, the biogn.phy of Nuttall ia the moat diaappointing of CUDdal1'a
worka, fof. ao much remaina Dbacure _ the book raiaea questiona
in the reader'a mind which it doel not anlw.r.

OC hil more important workl. only JamaicaUlIder the
Spaniarda. written in colloboration with J. L. Pieters", waa actually
financed by the Inatitute - but apparently out of private contributinna.

A man ...ho hammered away for half a century in a colonial
backwat.r at. job of thia aort, and left behtnd. him ao much for othen
to lola., would be regardod today aa a aort of academic blackleg. But
at leaat nO one ,,",ould rellaI'd him aa reaponaible {or the fdlure of the
1ftatitute to be a centre of light aDd cultur. to tboa COfnmunity at large.
W. Ihould be diapoled to aay, 'How much morewaa the mao e:l:p8ct.d
to do?'

Aa 1 haye aaid tha critica of the 1ftatitute in tbe l.e.te 'thirti.a'
did not attack Cundall aa the man reaponaibt. for the aubmergen..e of
ita other aima belleath a aea of hiatorical data. They felt that the
Board o( Gov.rnon, and. in particular Mr. DeU...r. had!ert Cundall
to do al ba plealed becaule .they ....1'. not ready to try to extract mOll.y
from GOy.rDlllent Cor oth.r purpolea.

Ye'it remainl a real queetiOli ....bather Cundall denected
the Institute (rom ita full purpo•• b.caule there waG nothin. elee to do,
or beca..ae ba preferred to concentrate On hi.etory. Giyen hia e:l:
perlence before he cam. to Jamaica, and hla inter..t in art it aeema
unlikely that he willingly narrowed the acope of the Inatitute. It il note
...orthy that ae late aa 192.7 he publilhed a .ecoDd editioD of Jamaica
NelirO Proyerba and Sayina:a, .hich he bad produced. alo,,& with



Dr. bett Anderlon: whUe thl. hal hhtorlcal bnportance, It Ie clearly
Intended aa , prel8ntatlon of local culture. I think we may .ay that
Cundall'a narrow concentration Increaeed not only with hie age, but with
the d.elill.C in the country'a wlllingne.. to take a.rl.oudy the broad cultural
obj.cta of the In.tltute - a decline which wa. elo..ly linked with the
growing weaknea. of the Crown colony ayatem.'

When the pre.ent writer cam. to Jamaic. In 19Z6, Cundall
waa thr••-quarteu of the way throuah hla career at the Inetitute, all.d
all the major work. m'll.tloned above had b••n publiahed apart from
the Llv.a of the Gov.rnou. It waa el"ar that the i.mpact of the !D
atitut. On the ,anaral Hfe of the country waa nU .xcept in ao far .. it
prorld.d all. all-bland gene...a.1lib ...ary .e .... lce. Cundall wae ...eg....ded ..
aa a man who knew ev.rything about the paat. but no one wae very ID_
t.reated in Me Weat Indla Reference Ubrary. Thll, people eald, wae
ell.tirely the pre.erv. of Cundall lind a favou ....d f.w. They etreeaed
Cundall'a 'ho.,lIllne.. ', by which they rr-ant th.at he kept the WLRL
to hlmaelf. waa jea.1ou. of aoybody ell. who want.d to study the p.!Iu,
and dlaplayed ••n.....el bad mann.u.

My own limited obaervatlon doe. not confirm the". charge.
in any rllllpeet. He ,ppeared to m. very conaclou. th.at he might lu>v.
made mlltak.a, all.d was glad to be slven r.ference. to eourcea he
had ovenlghted all. pa...ticular pointe. Onc. without my aeklng hia,
he broke one of hie ruin ;"jnd eent me a WlRL book to my add...... In
the country when he found t had been trying to get Lt from the open
.helvee, in the General Library, from wlUch it ho.d been removed I found
the:., th~. Klng.ton Athenaeum. a large private nlbecrlptlon Ubrary
which had under the law the privUese 01 aftUiaHng it. membe'l'l to the
Inetitute, regarded Cundall liS unrouonable In IU. attitude towa ...d. tlUe:
but I found that tho cruz of the matte ... wae that If one of the membe'l'l
of the Athellaeun ceued to be a member, he ",lght have borrowed a
book from the Inetltute which h. failed to return. I found that a. 1011 •
as we took thi. aerloualy. Cundall di.cl not con:lplaln

• It ia b.aide the point for the ptIrpo.. Ilf thh argument to a,k ...betber
Cundall'. areat work could have been don. If the Institute had attempted
to ca... ry out ita full cultural objectives. U Cundall could have obtained
money and ataff. the acope of the work could have remained wide
without interte ...ina wltb hia .pedal activiti... For yea .... the po.t of
Curato... remain.d unfUled. and Cundall_a hlmaelf titular Curator.
workl..ni with th.e the help of ..alumee .... , Dr. Grabbam, E.S. Panton,
and C. Ta lor.



Thia laat caa. 18 important becaua. it ahowa that people
were aimply diapr>a.d to aay that Cundall wae wrong wben b. waa rilbl.
And I think that th!e wae connected with the general decline in intellectual
intereate. Cundall had laid u;:> the treuuree oC knowledge in the Weat
India ReCarence Library, but people did not want the trouble to atudy.
Yet they knew they ought 10 be uaiu, the Li.brary. Accordingly, they
affected to believe tt-.I!.t Cundall tul.d hidden the key of knowledge.

I co not doubt o.<>.t Mr. Cundall waa aometime a grumpy and
dhagr,eabl, in thoao laat yean;. H. wae old. and hed loat many of
hia frteoda. He had no disciploe - he had two competent and devoted
..ahlallta in tM Wa.t L'ldia RoferellC. Library. Mia. Helena Moma
and Miaa Violet Nuh. but there ae.med to be nO group of young people
likely to make offective URoil of the Library. Interest in tbe paat
aeemed to fade in proportion to the accwnul.tioD of material about It.
Thaore wa. Ie...cd 10.. inter.at aroonaa~ the general public: .a all
energl•• were Increaalngly concentrated on money-making. There
wae no eenae of urlency, no aympathotlc intereat, on the pert of
Governo ... ea there bad been in Ihe deya of Swetteoha=. A man
lik. AatIey Clerk, who h:!.d .ven Ie.. to be pleased about, rn1,ht
contrive to he tolerably cheerful in the 'thirtloe.' but he had rather
an _ceptioNil. temperament.

Extract Crom Jamaica joura.al, March 1968, vol. Z No. 1.
Re\.• :)d'.Iced by courteay oC the author.

';amaiea iournal ia pubUahed quarterly by the Inatitut. or
Jamaica.



INSTITUTE OF JAMAICA l.JBRARIES

The 1I:>.tit~te of Jamaio::a wa. e.tablbbed in 1819 during the
&o......nonhip of Sir An,hony M~.gll'a... e "for the .no::oo,uasement of
U~ll'at'He. Sdeno::e and Art". 1!:. beadquall'teu alway. baa been On
Eaat..Stll'.et in Kingston. al lout home .,-"1 an attrao::t1ve 18th o::entu..,.
bulldinc known aa Date Tre. Hall wlUo::h atood wbe ..e the prelent Library
b...Udinc i, now'ituated. The librr.rie .. of the Houle of .....e"'b1y aDd
the Lelialative Cou.ao::U. ,<"Jh!o::h bodies had been db.olved ill 1866 •
....... tranAferred to the laatitute to fonn the balb of the ftrn library.

Today the Inltit~t. of Jarnaio::a. II a o::ult... r&l. o::entre o::omoprl'inl
a Gen.ll'&l. Library; two Junior Contll'ea; the W••t India RefereDo::e
Ll.brary; a Natural Hi.tory Mu.eurn and Refoll'enc:e Ubrary, Art and
Exhibition Gallerie.; a Lacture Hall; tho Jamaio::a Folk "Muleum at
Spanbh Town; A..awak Indian. Muuum at Wh.ite Marl; and the Jamalea
Sehool of Art, with headquarten at the DaCona Inltitute in
Kins.ton Ga..dena; a muaeurn of traditional A!Il'ic:an a .. t and craftl at
Devon Hou.e.

S ..... ral othe .. mu••um. are nOW In varioul atage. of
pre~..aUon including a gaUery of hi.torio::.t u:hibila baa.d lalll.ly on
th. W.lt India Reference Library'l coUectioa of mapl. p..ints. RU.au_
.cript. ....pplemented with other bi.to ..i<;:al memo ..abilia to be opelled
in April; a muaeum of ~e Spaniaiq>eriod fat Sevilla in St. Ann); an
Armed i'orc:el ¥uleum; a cit. m~aeum for archaelogical e><c:avatioa.
(in S['Ianllh Town behind the facade of the old Kinl. HOUle); a coHee
mu.eum (at .chelter Vale); a ficbins mUleUrn (at Po:1: Henderaon);
and ...... ral mu.eum. in Port Royal. the fi ... t being ill Fort Charlea.

THE GENERAL l.JBRARY waa utabUahed in 1879. It wa. at" one tim.
vill'tually the only publio:: Hbr:uy aervio::e for Jllffillica. Apart from
the main library in Kingdon there wa. a network of depo.it librarle.
in EI.m.ntary and Sec:oll.d~l'y' Sc:hoola, Hte ..ary club•• and c:ommunity
o::.nt .... tb ..oughout the uland to whtc:b boxu of bo~. were c:irc:uJ&fr6,o1
at int.rval.. Purcb31l1 of book. for the Ie d.po.U librari•• wa. ",ade
po••lblo by the lenero.ity of the Carnegie Corpora.tion of Ne.... York.
Book, were aleo .ent to indi.,lduala by mall. With the e.t8blilbJ'nent
of tb. Jarr>alca Library S.rvice in 1949. the Hbll'ary c:oncentrated mo...
on ref....nc:. funo::tiona. and in 1958 banded ove Il' light r.a'>.ing to
the Jamaica Library Servic.. Today it is Iradually being o::oDv.rted
into all. Art. Libll'ary .peciall&ing In .ubjaca in -:.ilic.h.lhe Inatitut. of
Jamaica 11 otb.rwi.e inter.lted and cono::ero.d with••uo::h 'u firu!! a ..t ••



performinl artl. mu.ic. hl.tory all.d literature lllong with a complemen
tary ref.renc•• tock.

Th. Library b3. e .tock of Z9. 931 boolu••ub.crib•• 'to lZ9
curr.nt periodical•• maintain. an Wu.tration file and a coUection of
Unl.... nity. CoU.ge and T.chnical Schooh pro.pactu •••. Includ.d in
the book Itock are book. in the French and Spanhh language, a 10
...ol...me work of the Enciclopedla Unl.... nal nIultrada and a compact
edition of the Briti.h Mu••urn Catalogu. of prlnt.d book. to 1955. Th.
collection of art and hiltory book. Ie ptIrticularly etroog. Airmail
eclition. of the London Tim.. and the N.w York Tim.. ar.....allabl••
with hack numhen dating fron- 1951 and 195Z r"pecU...ely.

Th. library h allo a depoelt library Cor United Natior.•
Ooc:llmentl and Brlthh Standard•.

During ~h. pa.t 15 y.an the United State. laforrnatlol
S.r... lc. Ll.b ..,ry (Alu:ande .. Hamilton Lib ..ary) ba. b••" , ..oci,t.d
with the Oe:o.eral Lib ..ary. A .tock of Z.33Z book. and Z9 current
periodical till.. h maintained within tbe g.n.rallibrary.

TRE WEST INpIA REFERENCE LlBRARY wa. utabli.hed by Frank
Cundall in 1894 durina: bl. term a. Secretary a"d Librarian of the
In.tltut•.
•

The Library collecb and pr.......... all typee of mat...W
on all the Caribb.an leland. with gr.at••t .mphal1e on Jamalc. (for
which it fu"ctlon••e the n.tlo....al coll.ctlon) follow.d by the Englhh
.p.a.king i.l.nd•• Ouy.:u. .nd Brithh Hondu ..ae; then the non_Englhh
.peaking hle.nd••nd countri.e bo..d...lnl tb. C.ribb.an S... The ...
i ••ho a ••l.ctlon of book. nil. W.et Afrlc•.

The W.et India Referenc. Lib ,. hal a .tock of ZZ.654 boob
.nd pamphlet•••ubecrib•• to 43 cu .. rent n pep... till", •• 1.346
cu ..r.nt perlodleal titi•• , wblch includ.'o nn>.e"t annu.a1 reportl.
Th.... 11 allo a collection of approzimat.ly ZO 000 mllllu.crlpt map•.
9.115 photographe, a lara' numb.r of ma.nuecrlpu fcollectiol1land einsle
itam.), prinu, mic rofilm., gramophone recorde and tape •.

Among the many lta•• of inter.et in the W.et Indl.
Ref.renc. Ub ..ary collection are the mall.uecripu of tb. Radnor .ltate
jou..nal ...hlch r.cord. the daily wo..k performed by the ..a..... all.
that utat. in the Blue Mountain.; a manuecript atiae on ...ellum with



decontlve coloured mape relating to the occupation and a"l" of the
Da" kinl ramlly OItate. from 1655 to about 1760 placed In the cu.tody
of the tn.titute of Jamaica by the Sugar Manufacturere Auoc:latlon
(or Jamaica) Ltd; collectione of official and other lettere of .ome
Go..ernore of Jamaica .ucb a. Roger Hope Elletaon. Lieutenant
Go..ernor, 1766~1768, General Sir Georle NUlent 1801_1806 "nd
tbe Marquh of 511.'0. 1834-36; Sir Han. Sloane" attractl..e and ..aluabl.
VOYAGE TO ... JAMAICA witb Ita illu.tration. of Jamaica plant. and
a.aimal.. Sloe_ came to Jamaica a. phy.iciaa to th. Duke of Albern-arle
in the ....enteenth c.otury and in 15 ",ontha collected a large llumber
or botanical .pechT.n. which becarDll tbe nude... of the Brithb MaUUlT'.

V.ry ..aluable to the r•••arch nudent h the new.paper
collection which contain. ruD. of 18th. 19th and ZOth century title. In
addition to tbo•• Utle. recei..ed curr.ntly. The .erlielt In the coll.ctlon
is a photocopy of an b.ue of the WEEKLY JAMAICA COURANT for
1718; tb. oriaiDal I. ill the Brltiah Mua.um. Thia b the .arli••t
Jamaican n_apaper k.oown to have b.en publl.hed. THE GLEANER
b.aan inI83', I the library ha. it cootl.o..OI,I.ly fr'om October 1865.
Sinc. the early 1950'. the library coll.cted n.....papers frorn all the
oth.r Enalhh .pea1dng ialaod.. and. frorr Guyana and Britbb Hondur:u.

JAMAICA HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT ...hlcb h baeed in. the
We.t India Referenc. Library i. ab.tractlnl for computer etorago.
Infonnatlon on Jamaica 'a ..oclal, economic and political de ..elopment
from 1937-196Z. Material ie being abstracted frOM The Daily Glean.r.
the Hanearda, Public Opinion and Plain. Talk. The project baaan In
1967.

THE SCIENCE MUSEUM LIBRARY ...al .Itablbhed in. 194'. Co..erag.
b ItrOOg In both 10010ilcai and botanical l<:ienc... but the latter haa
beeo more Mably de..eloped. eepec:ially in conjunction ... ith the growth
of" pa.o-Carlbbean h.rbariwn now containing more than a5 000
pr.urved lpeclm.na of plante. "'. taxonomic IIt.rature. mo.Oy
bou••d in the herbarium eectlon, comprhe. botanic:al joornal., mor:lO
graplUc WOrkl dealioa ......b particular group. of pLanta. and anriatic
worka d.alioa; with aU or many of tba plant. of particular region•.
The1all.r are arran••d in a g.OI raphlc .equ.nce, and iIIclude literature
on mo.t areaa of tbe ...orld e><cept temperate Alla. with particular
empha.i. 0"' the We.' Indie., Central America, and Ilorthern South
Americ:a. Mally ba.ic: taxoaomie work. 0Cl bota.ay. botb pre- and
po.t-Lirmaean. are al.o bouaed with thl. collection. Index Ke.,.enal.
and the Gray Herbarium Card Indu: llre important bibliOlJraphk toob
kept wltll the tu:onomic booke. \.



The ~oological collection. are .trong In W. I. bird., n.h
and In Herpetology of Jamaica.

YSE of the librari•• U fr" to aU peuoos. The We.t India Rer.renc.
Library i.. uteosl"ely u••d by .chool, college, oni".nity and r .....rch
.tudeot•. Enquirl.s are handled In persoo, o"er the telephone and
through the mail.

The Cenera! Ubrary h.<I.. a membership of 7,477. Tho
periodicals and oow.papen aro woll used by workers in the down-town
aua, aspeci.ally during the lunch period•.

The Selep<:e Museum libury eoll.ctiorl I. frequeotly u ••d
in CO.o.jUDCtioo wUh the specUneo collection. in the Science Mu••um.
lndi"idu.als &Jld groups (student researchers) aro a.sisted by subj.ct
specialists (bota.lliet &Jld .ntomologi.t).

SPECIAL SERVICES offered by the librarle. Includ. photocopying
aod photographic .ervlce.. Selective Indmdng of .omo periodical.
i. done in both libraries. A .ubject Index to the Dally Gleaner 11
maintained ill the we.t India Rererence Library and there :Ire al.o
uteo.l"e clippl.og fUes with tbs 'ame .ubject heading' a' tha Index.

Subj.ct bibliographies ba••d on the librarl•• ' collection.
are pNtpllred in aa. ....er to specUic reque.ts.

Ezhibltlon. mounted by the libraries ha"a Included .ome done
.peciflcally in lInSWer to requuts from ol'Janizatlons and .chools.
One exhibit SLAVERY TO EMANCIPATION was on dbpby In II number
or .ehooh both In Kingston and in othliH parte of tho leland al'.d in
Miami, Florida,

PUBLlCATIONS loclude Frank Cund&l.l's BlBLlOGRAPHlA JAMAICENSIS:
.Ust or Jamaiell book. &Jld pamphlets, magazine articles, ne..papers
&Jld maps, most of which lire In the Library or the In.titute or Jamaica,
po,abUshed In 1902 (with .uppleme:lt 190')llnd his BIBLlOGRAPHY
OF THE WEST INDiES published in 1909 (al.o based on the institute
of Jamaica collections) and reprinted by Johnson in 1971. Thue two
I1Owno longer a eomprehensl".1istl.ng of the library'. holding. - aNt
the ooly published catalogufls that exist of the Jama1can and West
Indian collection•.



THE JAMAICA NATIONAL BlBLJOCRAPHY: a Uat of eurrent public:
ationa on, about and by Jamaleana. wMeh h eompUed from the annual
aeql1hlUona of the Welt India R.ferenee Library. tbe Un.!versity of
the Welt Indlu, Mona aDd the Jamalea Ubrary aervic:e. A 7 yu,r
el,lltlu1aUOft (1964_19701 of th1l bibUoaraphy h DOW in preparation.

JAMAICA OOVERNMENT PUBUCATIONS: a bibl1ot;raphy eompUed.
from the periodieal eoUKtlop in tbe Weat India RefereKe Library.

CARIBBEAN Ul.NGUAOES: a bibliOirapby from the eolle<;:tiop of the
W.lt ltIdLa Referenc:e Library eoUeetiop 1970.

CARIBBEAN FICTION: 1900.1969 in the Wut India Refere,..,e
Library eoUeetlon 1970 (EnsUab and Ameriean imprintl Dilly).

A OUIDE TO JAMAICA REFERENCE MATERIAL IN THE WEST lNDIA
REFERENCE LIBRARY by Rae DelaUre, 1965.

Between Ausult 1969 alld AUSl1at 1970 the lnltllute'llibrariana
eontrlbut.d a aerie. of artldea on a.peete of national ewtul'll and
world wid. topic: I known aa "Book Power", to the Dally 0Iea"er.
Th.a. .rtide. appa arad on W.dA••day eac:h w.ek. Tbey were aimed
at eneourasbs Jamakanl to make n.e of the ••alth of materiala in
the Inatitute'l Ubrarle' and. at promotinl read1na J,...,nally.

JNSTrrUTE OF JAMAICA PUBLICATIONS SECTION. Thi, aee~lon

i .. re,polllible for the lnltltute', publilldnc: activiti... Reprint.d
re<;:enUy •• ra Cond..IJ'. Hhterie Jamaiea &fOil BibUOIrapby of the
W.at ltIdie,. Theae .era done jointly .Ith Johnlon a.print
Corporation. In preparation are etfleiai blolraphi., of Sir Al ....and.r
BUdamante by 5ylvl& Wynt.r and Normall Waabi.astoll Manley by Vie
Reid. A new aeriel all Cultural Heritage.ill lndude worka 00. Matory,
biOlrapby, art and literature. en. title In the a.ric., The lile of
G.orge Willl.e.m Gordon by An.eU Hart, hal bee. pub11lhed: hiltoriea
of Jamaican literature, Jamalean art and Performinl artl In Jamaiea
are in preparation.

Twenty one Utiaa have been pubilahed to date l.D the ltIatitut.'1
Seleoe. bulletin ,erln.

THE JAMAICA JOURNAL a quarterly publkatiDo - provide, an attractive
preaentation of eultural ac:tiviU.a 10. JlUnaiea eoverUlJ the wid. r ...g.
of the lntarllta of the Inatitu.t••



THE JUNlOR CENTRES w LNSTlTUTE OF JAMAICA

The Junior Centres of the Institute of Jamaica were founded
in 1940 as cultural centres Cor young people of the corporate area.

The m!lin building !It East Street. Kingston. was erected
through the generosity oC the late Denzil C",llahan M. D. and the Jamaica
Welfare and was extended one year later with funds donated by the
British Council. The Cenne in St. Andrew Is situated In the old
Court House at Half Way Tree.

At that time there were no public librarie. for children
apart Cram a few .helve. in the adult library of the In.titute oC Jamaica.
Each Centre therefore concentrated on the establiohment of a library
to serve young people up to the age of eighteen yean. Theee were tbe
first free libraries in Jamaica, !lnd for many yean remained the only
public Hbrarlel for the chil dren of the !Bland. In 3ddition 8 nwnber
of scboob. both In the rural and corporate areas were supplied with
boxes of books purchased with a grant from the Carnegie Found"tion.
This service w8s administered by the East Street Centre until the
Jam8ic8 Library Service w8s est....blished.

Each Centre hal the library al its nudeus Or Coe ....l,polnt
around which a number of cultural activiHes are created. Art, CrC/ltive
dancing, Music, Sewing, Handcr.... fts, Home Economics, N"ture Study
and Spanish /Ire lome of the main activities.

The objective of the Centree Is to leek througb the medil>m
of their libr/lriel /lnd 8ctlvity groups to /lwtlken and releals potential
talentl in young pecple. This Is done by making It poseible Cor them
to participate actively in a creative w!ly in V!I';OOI forms of cultural
expreeeion, i'lnd In dolnl.l tills to help e!lch p.... rticipant to become a
well Integr/lted human being.

The field Is of course. limltle.s, but the budget h.u its
bounds. With the formation of au island wide public library service
the Junior Centres were able to give increased attention to a multlpliw
city of activitiel.

The birth oC the Jam",1can art movement had tllken pbce in
tbe late 1930's, largely nurtured by the Institute oC Jamaica. Soon after
it. opening day, the East Street Junior Centre began playing i18 role
In this movement by the formation of free S",turday Art elanes under
Mill N",n Youngman, a specialilt in ChUd Art from Cambridge Unl
venlty, further motivated thl. group. A three week coune in tbe
Centre's lecture Hall o~::ed new ","rta. on the Art with children, ao.d



a small experimental class formed to demonstrate the coune was
carried Oil, conducted by memben of the staff of the EllIt Street Centre.
Today there are )00 children participating in Art at the East Street
Centre. and two clanes were bellun in Ja.auary oC this year at the HaIr
Way Tre. Centre.

DANCING

Clanes in Cr.atlv. Da.acing bellall under tha voluntary tutor.
ship oC Mi•• Ivy Baxter. and over the yean ha..e been carried on by
voluntary help Crom .uch P<lople a. Eddie Thomas and Alma Mock Yen.
For the past ele..en years the •• clane. ba..e been conducted by Monica
McGowan a member of the National Dance Theatre Compally, who had
heneU been a member of the Junior Centre Creative Dance Group. At
the present moment there are two clasae. 011 Friday afterlloon. and
over fUty children particlpatlnll In this activity. Thil group can c:lalm
to be the .t In't1ng place of people known in the field of dancing such as
CUve Thompson, Frank A.hley, Frederica Byfield, lind Monica McGowan
hers.lf, who II one c:! the National Dance Theatre Company dancers.

MUSIC

Child reO are taught to read music and to play on melody
in.trument••uch a' recnrden, violins and tuned percus.ion instruments.
There a"e a1sn cla..es 10 C\lltar playing and Drumming.

HOME ECONOMICS

This is a group comprised of over thirty girls hetween the
agel of nine aod dxteen yean. They learn the slmpla rules of Home
Economic. and as there is no kitchen available at the pre.ent tim.,
concentration has been on such subject. all nutriUon, the preparation
of di.h•• wblch do not require cooking. and the makina of drapery and
eff.cts to beautify the home. Clane- in crotchet and .ewlng are .0
conducted. Young children, many under twelve yean, learn the ba.ic
ItUche. in crotchet whIch wUI enable them to interpret more complicated
patternl on their own.

NATllBE STUDY

This is a lmall group of children, most of whdm live In down
town Kinglton. The cla.... art designed to make them more aware of
th.ir natural. .urroundi.na;1 and to .upplement their Natural Science
ltudle. at .chool.



SPANISH

The neceuity e"iets to introduce children at a fairly eady
age to languag.other than their own. The Hut of our language groups
Is Spanish. Children are taught to construct simple smtences and the
eorrect pronounciation of everyday words. This, we hope. will be help
ful in their introduction to SlWln:'sh later on in school.

ACTION CLUB

There is a Teenage Action Club comprised of members of
the Libraries and activity group". This club has a member of etaH
as its honourary chairman but the executive cornrnittee plans &11
meetings, seeking advice when necessary. Self organisation aod eelf
control are encouraged aod emphaoie is placed on recreation as a
conetructiye activity.

Members show an active interest in social inues. There
nave been diecusaions and visits to places of interest, such as radio
statione and recording companies.

All these activity groupe are free except Art and Dancing for
which a smali fee of twenty· five cente (lSc) per term is charged in
order to help defray the coot of materiale. Most of the claneB have
to be limited In sbe and there are waiting lists for aU the groups.
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